Japanese encephalitis (JE) is an important public health problem in South East Asian region and India as most of the outbreaks and sporadic encephalitis cases have been attributed to it[@ref1]. In the last few years States like Uttar Pradesh (UP), West Bengal, Bihar, Andhra Pradesh (AP) and North Eastern States have been reporting regular cases of JE infection in India and it is also spreading to naive non endemic regions of the country[@ref2][@ref3]. Over three billion individuals are living in JE epidemic and/or endemic countries and it is estimated that approximately 67,900 JE cases occur annually in 24 countries[@ref4]. From the State of Odisha in eastern India only one outbreak of JE was reported from Rourkela city of Sundergarh district in 1989[@ref5]. Sporadic JE cases have been diagnosed from hospitalized children between 1992 and 1995[@ref6][@ref7]. Since then, there is no record of JE infection in the State. During September-November, 2012 children with acute encephalitis syndrome (AES) followed by deaths were from Malkangiri district of Odisha (as reported by State Health Department, Odisha).

Epidemiological investigation was carried out by the Regional Medical Research centre (ICMR), Bhubaneswar, during September-November 2012, to support public health measures taken by the State Health Department. The investigation covered four affected villages, *i.e*. Potrel and Uskapalli of Chitrakonda *tehsil* and Pradhaniguda and Charkiguda of Malkangiri *tehsil*. Average rainfall in the area in 2012 was 1700 mm and the temperature ranged between 13-47°C. The outbreak period was post-monsoon and average temperature was 35°C. Population in the affected villages belonged to tribal communities with low socio-economic status, who lived on cultivation and daily wages. House-to-house survey was undertaken to record the suspected cases, and information on clinical presentations, deaths, ecological conditions, domestic animals and birds, crops and vegetation, vectors, social events and food habits that might have possible association with neurological manifestation/involvement. Day-wise onset of cases and deaths was recorded up to the last case. A case of AES was defined as "acute onset of fever, change in mental status (such as confusion, disorientation, delirium or coma) and/or new onset of seizures (excluding simple febrile seizures) in a person of any age presenting at any time of the year"[@ref8]. Blood samples were collected from all cases and asymptomatic contacts from the family or neighbouring household. CSF samples were collected only in hospitalized patients. Individual patients of the area who were under treatment at the district hospital for suspected AES were also enrolled.

Indoor (human dwelling and cattle shed) and outdoor resting mosquito collections were done using sucking tube and mosquito species were identified. Blood and CSF samples were tested by ELISA for dengue virus (DV) and Japanese encephalitis virus (JEV) IgM (ELISA kit, NIV, Pune), dengue NS1 antigen (Pan Bio, Australia) and IgM antibodies against enterovirus (EV) (Serion ElisAkit, Germany). Chandipura virus (CHPV) IgM was tested at the National Institute of Virology (NIV), Pune, using in-house protocol. All these samples were subjected to one step reverse transcription (RT)-PCR (Qiagen kit, Germany) to amplify viral RNA. Primers used for JEV and CHPV detection were as per those reported by Pujhari *et al*[@ref9] and Chadha *et al*[@ref10], respectively. Real time PCR (ABI, 7500, USA) was conducted to detect genus specific enterovirus (Fast Track Diagnostic kit, Luxemborg). Mosquitoes were pooled from indoor and outdoor collections and tested for JEV RNA by RT-PCR as described above[@ref9]. The study was conducted after approval of the Human ethical committee of the Institute.

The outbreak appeared with sudden death of a girl child aged three who presented with fever and altered sensorium on September 16, 2012, from Potrel village. Cases and deaths continued over seven weeks with peaks during 3^rd^ and 5^th^ weeks. The last case was recorded on November 2, 2012. The population demography of the affected villages is shown in the [Table](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The affected four villages were under two *tehsils*, within a distance of around 18 km. A total of 272 AES cases and 24 deaths were recorded. The median age of the AES cases was five years (2 months 53 yr) and that of deaths was three years (2-10 yr). These 24 deaths covered 15 households, six families reporting multiple (two-three) deaths. Samples (serum-94, CSF-2) collected from 94 subjects (cases-55, contacts-39) were investigated. JEV specific IgM antibody was present in 11 (20%, 11/55) cases and two (5%, 2/39) contacts. One CSF sample had JEV IgM and the other revealed JEV RNA. One symptomatic case showed dengue RNA of serotype II. All these samples were negative for EV or CHPV. Result of duplicate testing at NIV, Pune was consistent with the laboratory result.
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The presenting symptoms in these 94 subjects were low to moderate grade fever (58.5%, n=55), headache (43%, n=41), vomiting (27%, n=26), cold (18%, n=17), cough (17%, n=16), body ache (15%, n=14), joint pain (15%, n=14), rash (15%, n=14), abdomen pain (9%, n=9), lethargy (5%, n=5), altered sensorium (89%, n=84), convulsion (12.7%, n=12), diarrhoea (3%, n=3) and haematemesis (3%, n=3). Mean recovery period was seven days. There was no neurological deficit following recovery. Case fatality rate (CFR) was 8.8 per cent (24/272) and mean period of survival was 54 h (24 h to five days) after onset of illness. All deaths were in children below 10 yr, affecting mostly females (66 %, 16/24). Other environmental factors indicated poor housing condition and growing paddy fields close to the living houses (\<2 feet). Domestic animals like pigs, cattle, poultry were reared by 66.5, 41 and 22 per cent households, respectively and the animal/bird sheds were close to the housing habitat. *Culex vishnui* group, *Cx. quinquefaciatus*, *Anopheles vagus*, *An. culicifacies*, *An subpictus* were the mosquito vectors present with per man hour density (PMHD) of 33.0, 5.2, 7.1, 3.2 and 14.8, respectively. Mosquito samples (n=125) were tested for JEV RNA but none was positive.

The investigation showed appearance of JEV infection in the State of Odisha after two decades of last report. The presented outbreak of AES persisted for seven weeks with two peaks. This was probably due to initial indoor fogging and after resurgence added outdoor fogging which might have contained the outbreak. The clinical presentation was sudden onset of fever with a few bouts of vomiting followed by altered sensorium with or without convulsion. This was similar to the usual presentations recorded in previous reports that showed fever (80-97%), headache (61-74%), altered sensorium or convulsion (78-98%), and vomiting (45-61%)[@ref11][@ref12]. None of the cases had focal neurological deficits that was reported in JE endemic area of UP[@ref11]. Haematemesis was observed in two cases, both of whom died. A report of JE outbreak from UP had also revealed evidence of gastric haemorrhage (54.5%)[@ref11]. The CFR observed was 8.8 per cent and death mostly occurred in children below 10 yr with a short survival period (54 h). It might be due to the delay in hospitalization because of mild symptoms before sensorium was affected and rapid deterioration to coma and death within 2-6 h of hospitalization. As reported in previous studies, the affected area was observed to have poor living conditions[@ref13][@ref14] with favourable environmental factors for breeding of *Culex* (post monsoon season, paddy fields)[@ref4][@ref10], transmission of virus to pig during this season[@ref12], high pig to cattle ratio[@ref15] and low awareness of tribal population for present prophylaxis[@ref12]. Successful isolation rate of JEV RNA from mosquito pool is also less common which may have been one of the reasons for absence of JEV in vectors during this outbreak[@ref16].

This report of Japanese encephalitis from this non-endemic area indicated towards a need for public health vigilance in areas having environmental risk for acquiring JE infection. This can prevent morbidity and mortality by early suspicion and investigation.
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